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12th January L994

LONSS/C/ 62 6 1nc

Ms J Wormleighton

Gardens

Dear Mr Harris & Ms J Wornleighton

Thank you for your letter of the 18th of December. with a
copy of a letter you have forwarded to Kuoni Travel Lirnited.
We apologise for the delay in responding to you.

Flight cA880 raas j ndecd delayed in Jaka.,:La and Bangkok/ \,/iththe result that the flight arrived at 17.47 on the 13th
December 1993, rather than as schedufed 10.20. The delav
was caused by aircraft rotationaf difficultles. \le can onl_iapologise for thj-s unavoidable detay and the resulting
inconvenience that you exper i enced.

For your reference we have encfosed a copy of section 9 ofthe IATA Standards and Conditions, coverlng flight tinj-ngs.
These conditions were printed on your ticket. We ao sugg6stthat you submit a cf airn to your travel _Lnsurance companvwith regard to this del ay, and if we can be of ' any
assistance in this matter please do not hesitate to contaci
us at the above address.

The f f ight GA880 \.{as scheduled to make the stono\7cr i n
Bangkok, but due to the aircraft rotation-al Jitt-i""'rtil"" ii
\^/as necessary for the aircraft to be changed durinq this
stopover. in Bangkok.

We were very surprised to hear of your dissatisfactj-ons inrefation to the service provided by our ground crew at bothJakarta, and at Bangkok. This matter has been raised withour Head Office and we can only offer our apologies that you
were not further inf orrned of the delays.



Garuda Indonesia

In rel-ation to the issues raised with reqard to the service
provided by our crev/ on the Ieg from earigkok to Abu Dhabi,
kindly accept our apologies. The relevant staff concerned
have been contacted to ensure that the necessary action is
taken so to that our customers are not sj-milarfy
disappointed in the f uture. \,Ve are a.lways maklng every
effort to maintain our usual high standards.

The complaints made concerning the state of the aircraft
have been forwarded to our Maintenance Team Manaqer. We
feef confident that he wilI Iook into aIl the matters
raised, and are sorry for any frustrations experienced.

Given the above information we are unfortunately unable to
accede to your wishes for cornpensation. Neverthe.Iess, we do
hope that roe have addressed all the issues raised in your
letter.

As a resul-t of company policy we wiII be unabfe to provide
you with any further information in regard to actions taken.
Ho\^/ever, kindly be assured that we consider the feedback
that lse rece.i.re frcir ou:: customers vital to the success of
our operations and every effort is being rnade to ensure that
our customers are not similarly disappointed in the future.
Yours sincerefy

.1

F. M. WALTHI\R
Customer Liaison Officer

cc: Customer Refations Department
Kuoni 'Iravef Linited


